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IS THIS COLUMN
A,NECESSITY? ;J

cuiltcr of tha He-n- Journal,
TUB of the leading tato papers

of Nevada', announces that news-pap- ar

It about 16 discard tho edl-iorl- al

pt ttr favor of now feature
anija ao-cI- "editorial feature

Tb"1 fcoracLi editor Is proceeding
60 'tal taeorr that bome-tnad- o edl- -

', V- - ..... . ....--.
w.tfejiirmUiticafi) Jo which the
pttbl)' generally gives no heed. Mod;

tytldentty has something to do
wMtSu&U.' Vhlte "Kdltor Mwmey

wlof ? 'trrachaat pn. h perhaps

hlltr'ti caanct equal, the U

furntthtd by the

Tm writer la not ready to admit
tbeCtTBth of this position, providing
thaOjiU Mderstands It correctly. We
kaqv'Hhat aoaod editorial advice
Wa'ara sot sow talking about our
owa'coHim la net. followed, and we

Can tea teaapaa why the discouraged

editor WOlili CTuatually conclude
ihat the tlno spent In preparing edl-tor-

coald be mora profitably
bis reader as well, or

Mltaf, stayed by tbo syndicate writ

it' la an latcrtatlnc question to the
niwaaMMaa. aad one In which
fjarMUl attributes', 'egotism on the
ae-baa- d ir modesty on tha other,

"to spra'e essential
factsVia .afrlvfat: at an asref.
jhii HwaW'durtnt the part yiar.

haa"iiartateatly mateUlatd an
that was

aM)ia lor tlma previously.
'WsakaH' aaaaaoe; to get an t,

that the editor of The
HcraM believes that a home-mad- e

4ltMtal.,eehiB8 la'tka backbone of
tka ttmWf.-afW- a should appreciate a
aVorf-faaaion'- Views' from read--

'F.ta4bn tklnV tnal editorial ex- -

Hi on local qnettioni is neip- -
fc. ftl'iM nioHi allr without

lki.iHltor'a 'unsolicited adrlcet The
a4l8f paper would like to
kaarTer 'one of tho paper's read-ereaa'- fl

frank opinion.

l'X;m ENEMIES I

mjrtKl'iUy you tae no enemies,
rf'faaTi ana of our ezchanaes. If

tkla'la' a tact, then you should be
aahaata4,of yourself, fcr you harp
nmr istoo'd up for rlshL aealosi
wrosicyou havu never protected the
weak; against the bully, you have
oareir' aven dared to pr6Uct youi
own-'rlfh-

U again Jt persecution. Had
jJoui"dbna tWi thlnxs you would
haveiV3d nnomlei. Kv'n If you
bjf'"aono- - ndne of these thlnRs. but !

ucbleireda little more succen. In'
yeuKittBlnelahan.ypUf neighbor. It, '

yuf"Vhlldrea" Werc'la Jlltle brighter 1

!. c--' . .::., .: . . .
insCB80l (ir A nine ovitvr ucnairu
'utfol JcbotH.oU' would liave made

viets''forXalfure" hatcti success.
fliillitiwnro .has' nrf enemlt-- Is au
aqsottta' failure in llft.

' '
;'n')-:.- . :,
i'"3vv.jdel gift for your wife, llul-rs-

fileCtrlc Percolator. Currln's
,or-tfi- . 8

; rn m-
-

. COMING EVENTS

f?" days until Christmas.
,' ijlWcamber " J-- 9 Katlonal

f Eductlpnal week.
".'Jfticjmb'e'r 18. Cbrlstma?
oBMtng jn Main street Hand

'cfttcift 7K36V ',
i--. '.fMceinber l4-1- 6' Catholic
itJJfL Lyceum Itall.
X yrBcember" 16. lllwrated f

w--. lakre 'on Art Institute of Chl-'- w

P cjufc-rWom- AU'i Library club.
'jPambar 9 Tha Methodist

' "

5etera) bataar. 7 f
11 Chamber of,

c'Stafee,forum
t"Jv'WVr 11 Lsjturr.

.nMr Branch HI ley.
'i'faceyber H-.1- 7 Thd High

wv aeaaoi aauncai perforraanco at, a
.fifli-Tija- e theatre. ,

Lagiou.aiMJUal electn.''

a.'377Tr T
A!NUBaw!ak 'Ponograph will

peaaa tha iskildran at Cmas time
and all .tka' tlaaa. Currln's For
Drfy $.
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Hrlclit of Icnorancn Is MhlnliiR
yi'Ur sltoos to listen to tlio radio.

Half cur cuw words wero thouRht jr r"' '"iiscto uml u vchlrU
rip by people as Hiey Rot out of ImnI. luirse uml wnRrn. o!

If you thtnk crcry watch chain
you see ha a watch on It you arn
wronR.

Wish the man ho dlvldril the
lay Into hour; had mailn lunch hcur
tonRcr.

"Uxpoure." says an Arctic ex.
plorer, "devi-lo- on.." Hello, uhort
skirts.

What aru you golnR to rIto your
wire for Christmas? 1'lrk out somi-thi- ng

she can't throw,

,A roader writes In to ask If mode
gloves come from Swcilen. No.

l'rlnco.of Walos has broken an-

other precedent. , Wo thouRhl all
thosu thlag were broken Ioiir a no.

Tho man who Ruts up tho shapo
and colors of blankets evidently has
a Job deslRnlng overcoat now,

Clemonccau says bell U brewing.
A neighbor tells us brewing is hell.

Ono of thq saddest sights of mod-
ern times Is seeing u man hugRlnR
a girl becauso ho wants her vote.

it would be1 great If we knew who
was tending us Christmas cards'.

'China's boy emperor married a
girl he had never seen. A llttlo more
rougo and we will be doing the same.

Now that Harding ha made Irvin
Cobb a major our army Is IncrcasoJ
to war-tlm-o strength again. "

Conference of cottoa growers to
bo held In Memphis, Tenn., has
started some talk among the boll
weevils.

A man U a person who would
ratbof go to his lodga and ride the
goat than stay at home and bo the
guat.

. A designer says any girl can b;
beautiful If she ha tho right clothes
and we may ay any clothes can bu
beautiful If thuy have tlio rlRht girl.

It snewrd In Albany, (!., tor the
first time In seven years. Tho wire
does not say he nmay coal
laughed thetr.nelvts to ileaOi.

RIVER COAL SOLVES
PROBLEM FOR USERS

uINt PENNSYLVANIA

HAltltlAliriM, l'a.. Dor. S.-- Tlw

coal iirotil.'in tlili wlntor N ono only

iTanK

whi'ollmrrow,

motor truck for hoiho of thoso
1'ennsylvantans whosu homei are on
tho bixnkn of streatnt which flow
from the hard coal regions.

Hlver conl so railed became It li
foiiUil In th bed of these rlwrs
Is the Milutloa. The ro.il, In thr$
furm of small particles, finer than
the grade knmvn commercially ns'
burkwhoat, has bm-- ummI for years.
largely by iiianutacturltiK plants, but it
the fear of nhcrtnKo this year liarlj
Increased household consumption. J

aniltjnnny persons IIvIiir nlnng ttm 5
streams In which It Is found
gattierlnR their awn mipi'ly with the
nit- - of u shovel and a rart or auto
inuuue lur; transportation, j

The coal Is mainly tlio product of
culm or refuse banks lu tin) vicinity
of lulnes further up tho streams. II
Is found In tliv U'hlgli, Schuylkill
and Susquehanna rivers down which
It has been washed In tbu years since
anthracite mlnlnR wus begun lu
I'unnsylvanla. In many sections of
thesu rivers beds several feet thick If
havo existed, but commercial drcdR- -

lug anil pumping operations combin-
ed with greater conservation on thu
port of mining companies In reduc-
ing thu supply.

Householders who have gathuruJ
their own winter fuel from tho riv-

ers bavu found the coal frequently
In eddies near tho shore, whero II

has been necessary only to shovel It
out. One man, living near the Sus-

quehanna In th vicinity of Harris-bur-

has obtained a complete win-

ter supply"at only tbo cost of tran-
sportation. Commercially tho coal
sella for about $.3 a ton. Forced
draft Is required for Its use In

i hourthold furnfaces, and when no
used It produces. It Is said, na much
or mora heat than tha grade com-
monly sold for household use.

Moro than a half-millio- n ton nf
river coal, valued at nearly 100,.
000 were recovered from tho Schuyl-

kill, 8mcquehar.ua and Lehigh rivers
in commercial operations during
1921, statu reports show.

Thn Hand boys arn donating con-

siderable of their llniii to give Klam-
ath a band, do your part. Iluy a
ticket to Iiq Hand dancq Friday
night. 7-- 8

"THE EVANGEL

OF OREGON"

Frank Branch Riley in his cele- -

braced, lecture "The Lure of the Great
Northwest," at tte Pine Tree Theatre
Monday. Evening, December 11.

If you miss Riley you will have lost

an opportunity, and, you'll always re-grt- et

it.A

Reserved seats on sale daily at box

office after 1 P. M,

Loges $1.25; Orchestra $1.00, Balcony

75c, including war tax.
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Sweetness
Hern Is 11 IHnl to uii. R.tllant
gentlemen, uml to you, fair iiiiiMn
uml mnttittio. whivu sllKhteM

expiessetl will govern
many n cholr of Christum

Just threo words --

Inipottmit to remember mid full
nf tlollKhtflll slIKKentloil.

Haas' Fresh Candy

MeimltiR a day or so nf pleasure,
of ulinriug with the home folk
mid friends; till Is wh.it make
Chrlstmastldo complete

Hint' riT.li ('mill) romes in n
larRO assortment of dt'llolons fla-

vors and blend uml nut mid
fruit centers, mid e have u few
Imxi'H of lla.ii" (llaco Krtilts.

Home Made Specials: Aawrted
taffies and churalales.

Half mid Half: Hair chocolate
mid half taffle.
Special Asiorlr 1. A special

of chocolate chews mid
creams.

l Stationery
Beautifully arranged in spe
cial holiday boxes a wide as-

sortment of the best styles
and tints. 50c for the single
boxes to $3.50 for the large
cabinets.

Flashlights
Every auto owner needs one.
Every boy hopes to own one.
Complete with battery $1.35
to $3.75.

Kodaks
What gift can you think of for
a boy or girl that will give
more lasting pleasure or nt.

Brownies $2.00 to
$17.50. Kodaks $6.50 to
$60.00.

Eversharp Pencils
A splendid gifffor gentleman
or lady, boy or girl. $1.00 to
$12.00.

Fountain Pens
Always appeal to the student.

J A thing of usefulness and a
joy forever. $2.50 to $7.00.

Tags
Seals

Tissue Paper

JUNIORS BASKET

I OF H. S.

Tho IiIkIi sChWd l).uki'llull chum-llonsli- li

for boyit n.114 won by tho
Junior rlaxs Wedncsilny iilitht when

tho
team hy u scorn of HO to H. Tim
sunlor lioyH won tholr first Kamii of
thn Htirlct when thuy tlufunti'd thn

30 to 17. In thu glrlH'
KuinoH Hut Juniors ilufoatcd tlio hcii-to- rs

by nroin of 10 to i In a hard
fouKht contest. Tim miphoniorpi de-

feated tlnj froahmaii i) to 0,
In tliu first hnlf of ihn Junior-sonhoinor- o

' kuiiih tho MopliomorcK
iifiubfl) to solvo tho Jiinlors

attack cr, to1 6)ro uny them-e)vi- n

auiltilo" half endod 30 to 0
In favor of thS'Junloni. In tho lu.st
half thu Bophotoorcii ahnwnd moro
flKht uml kopt tho JuiiIoih down tn
20 iiddltlonal points whlln they Hcnr-e- d

8 tiieiiuolvca.
l'cto alrHchonbacker, Vernon

Mouio, uml Clifford Hoguo starred
for the I'uto

who lias never puyeil any ll

previous to this year, scored
1,0 playing ut center, Vor-Ro- n

Mooro played his uuuul star
same and added 20 more points to

Give Useful Gifts
A Uttlu thought in tho selection of useful gifts and your friends will romombor

you :n;5 days instead of one. Make up your Christmas lists from these sugges-

tions, and then come in and see the If you do, you will 'want to buy

them, because they mean sensible and satisfactory gifts at prices you can afford.

n cm ifVorv
(T MMM3l j " YLmr" MM

A Gift That Grows Dearbr Aa The Year Go By
Sliul 11 m'I of rjuillii fiii- - lifi' till CIiiMiiiii ultli Jii'l 11 few nf the
mut mi 1 111 tide. Thru mill pi'ifei'tl) iniitiheil plie nil I'll it

mill iitlier luiii'lnii tint II "lie lm 11 inmplil,. ci mi lice iIm"Iiiu
tulile.

Hair Hrtiohes . ..
IIirroi-- s

Combs
Powder Boxes....
Hair Receivers; . .

Nail Polishers. ...

Nail Files
Trays
Perfume Bottles
Jewel Boxes
Pin Cushion? .. ..
Clocks . .

rAWr

Suggestion List
Military Brushes . . .$.1.00 $M.OO

Alarm Clocks.' .. . .

Playing Cards . . .

Incense Burners . .

Ash Trays
Blade Razors ... .

Bill Fold- -

Kodak Albums . .

Swap Books
Books

Rubber Toys
Rubber Balls
Polar Cub Vibrators...
Perfume Flaconettes .

Thermos Bottles
Stationery
Haa?' Fresh Candy
Safety Razors

of

3

3JU

Fifth and Main

$11.00

.$1.50

..$1.00
....$1.75

English Walnuts
year's Every

goodies. pound.

Pounds $1.00

STAR DRUG CO
?RoxaV

Streets

AA;r-i;ww;wM.UI- i OltDWtH I'll.I.KI) HlOMITl.Y -

his creilll, hi'iirlm; nine liiiKkcts nml

throw Iiik two fniili. Tlili brlnci
hli total to fil for Urn three
clntti Kniiies. Clifford xcoreil

'i I'oJnU by tliriiwlni; tl baskets
i uml played a f il kiimih throughout

ItMii'iMIrahatii oil o1mmIih polul.i

polnln of tlio Junior norn.
lulu Sniilo, Jonnlnr.H WaihliiKtou

.mil Frank llpp iitnrnil for llin hojiIi-oniori'-

FrunU Upp rn'orcil Mix

by llirowltin llirnu li.ulcutHi
It ilecHUely defeated nopltoinornl Oalo nml JcniiliiKH WiixIiIiik

frthliinaii

Juniors, Motscljiinuui.-or- ,

goods.

Address

This crop.

ten were mainly rcniioiiHllilu fur
ki'iiiiK tho Juniors score fiom
hlfclicr than It did, W'iuIiIiikIoii
sniruil ihu inmnlnliiK two polntn of
tlio B((plioiiiorii hcmu by thruwiiiK u

basket.
The senior-freslinia- n was a

hard fmiKht K.imo from start to fin.
iHll.

Tim eetiinrs for first llniii
llieir nlilllly to come l.irl;

In thu set uml half nml scote, Tlie
score nt thu end of the first half wii
in Co r. In favor nt thn seniors. In
tlio .second half tlio freshmen scor-
ed 12 points while thn suulors scor-

ed in. The freshmen foiijjlit n hard
Kunin, but sueinud tumble lo cot un-

der wny ns they did lu their last
KOIIIO,

Frank 1'oylon uml Chnrlos
slurred for tho Hunters. I'uy-to- n

scored 1U points by throwing six
baskets uml four fouls. Clmrld.i
drove I'i points by throwing
six baskets, Matt Obonchaln scor- -

...

$2.50 to $8.00
.91.00 to

. . 7fk to $2.50
....$1.00 to $3.00
... $1.00 to $n.in)
...$1.25 to $.'.00

nut

Storr

drove

oipenslVI' wnlche for t

10c $1.25 fisherman. Th

"r "y10 JM.llU
S5i to $3.75

.$l.50 to $0.00

.$1.05 to $.'1.25

to

"",K"

1 tllMin lliilll10 tfti.W ,rile HO

. .$2.00 to $3.50
. 35c to $1.50

.. to $1.25
.... to $3.50
. $1.50 to $3.50

50c to Sl.00
(5c to $3.50

. to $2.50
75c to $1.50

to $1.50
25c to $1.50

$5.00
. to $1.25

to $3.25
50c to $3.50

to $3.00
.. $1.00 to $5.00

chuck
full 35c

points

ji

i'd tho other two imlnln by tlirnnlnt;
a luxUVt. DoIim Mill nml Arthur

nlin I'.uiii'a tin

Kuard.
Dnlimir ItolicrlKon i:id l.coiiiinl

Strom niurriul lor Ihn .filiiinii.
. thu ! hioiihI K

two

luiluU
HoiiIq

sut'iiinil
jiolntH

points

IIiij'.iiu

eoiiik'

pmu

tlie

Frank

scored

25c
50c

50c

25c

throw Iiik banket. Sliotn scor- -

ed K points Iiiih-ke-

IhrowliiK nun Syl-

vester Kmllh hrnri'd two points by

IhiowliiK u b.isl.i'1.
thn freshman Klils'j Forest Winter,
the sopliiiinoteH won due Ihr

exrelli'iit KuiirdluK by .Mary White-llii-

uiul the nlilllly of (lerlrudu
Kin It ) throw baskets, The latter

six puliilH hy tliiowliu;
baskets. Itlcliiinljim hcniud
two polnu hy Ihiowlni: u basket,
Fruni'Is scored one point b

IhrnnluK u

Mat In Cryslul Hlitried fur thu
fiojlininn, xi'iiilui; four by
tlirnwiui: two biskets. Dorothy
Wnlloy scored tun polnls hy tluow-In- j:

one
lu the'seiiliir-Juiilii- i' Rills' basket-bill- )

Kuliie, ullhoucli foilKllt hy
hIiIcj, thn iicorlllK wits Unlit.

Kntliryu tUlrleli uml Kiuilon
scored four points for Ihu seniors,

throning u busket,
Bonnie I.ucus Uertrudu

Moore for tho Juniors, lion-Di- e

Luciis scored six points by
Iiik Ihrcn baskets, (lortrmlo Moore
scored tho lemluluR fnVr points by
throwing two baskets,

Thcrmoi Bottles
A ftirt lli.it the wliolo fnmlly
enjoy. Practical sunt tn
please, 11.7S In I Ml" 'r
pint site.

Safety Razors
Pur tlio man who shiives the
yiuiiiK mun who will soon
In

Manicure Sets
In handy nillnp lenllier rases
White Iwiry, Horn, mid

M f.O to $20 Oil.

Pocket Ben Watches
Pocket lien mid Hln
Myfi

to and
"" imppy

IOC aio nml au-- vi

Bowls

Vhey
till

buuter ey

nil' iirilllllli- - .jii'kimi
..O.UU wood t& tn 7.5i).

IVck l.iyi'i linoil

from
four

from llireo
nml rmil.

KUlile

three
Anon

Iteeil
foul.

pnlulH

basket.

hard
both

Ititth

each

stoned
throw.

Iiiiyii

Shell
Pearl

lien.

Nut

Perfumes
A choice selection from the
master perfumers of Europe
and America. Fancy gift bot-
tles and soli.

Perfume Atomizers
Decorative and useful. The
new designs and colors are
sure to please. $2.00 to
$10.00.

Cutex Manicure Sets
A most practical gift. Con-
tain everything needed for the
manicure. 60c to $5.00.

Crater Lake Pictures !
Hand tinted in oil colors.
Framed or mounted on biistol
board. $1.00 to $10.00.

Baby Rattles
Indestructible celluloid rattles
and toys. Decorated in colors
that will not come off. 25c to
75c.

Greeting Cards
A large assortment

I graved greeting cards. Exclu
sive designs. 5c to 50c.

Ribbonzene
Tinsel Cords

Holly Paper
. . t.kAAwAwft

I
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Seniors: Fiauk I'eytou, capt., f.:
Charli's llrove, f, .Mull Obeiirhalu,
r: Deloi .Mills, c: nml Arthur IVcV,

i;.
Juniors: Clifford IIokuo, iail fi

Vermin .Moore, I'etu Motsrlieii-haulie- r,

e; Itoheit (iriiliuin, r;
ICiunc'lli Mulct', r,.

Hotiliiimoies; Datu iloulc, rapt. :;
Frank I'pp, k. ; Ji'iiuliiKH Whhli.
liiKton, ej (leoritu Condrey, fi Jfar- -

In sophomore ty .Muhitore, f; uiul K.
to

to

uml

uml

will
mid

nml

f;
ami

Freihmcn; Helmar Hobertspn,
cipt. f; Leonard Hiriim, fj Frank
Hull, e; Lawrence Carroll, gj fly Ives- -'

ler Hmlih, c; nml '.ed Haines, B.
OlrN

HmilnrHi Kuthiyn lllrlch, c; Murr
lam Wotlluy, llernko llyclor, (',
Ituih Newton, f: and Fnincoi

f.
.IiiiiIiii'm: lint Ihn I'elli, r; llonnlo

Luciis, f; Deitriiilii Moore, f; Jean
.Mclloiiuld, k; um ConstntiCQ Cry-

slul, it,
KephojiU'res: (leitiiidu Hmlth, ci

Mnry Wlillellno, g; Wllda rim'llh, g;
Fiances Heed, f; nml Anna Michael-son- ,

r.

Freshman: IJmiim Shlttar. f; Mar-
io Crystal, f; Dorothy Wortley, oi
Dlnu Mulutoiu, g; nml 55ottu (lrUez,
g.

I'ercontiiKeB, Hoys rorcontnges, girls
Benlors! 1.000 00p
Juniors: ,333 .,Y 1,000
Hopheniorimi ,333 ,.4. 1.QQ0
Froshtnan: ,333 990

I
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